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PUT OFF THE OLD MAN

tjL

INT : •

\

John 3: 1-5. Mean? Explain to a •
10 yr. old??? Abstractions ....
E t 1 J•: Born again .j Kingd~~ ..)' Born~
of Water. / Born of spi°'i21~!'J'Women???
You ng people? Children welcome???
... 'J. .Lr
;
Happen all at once? 100%e_ .,
'6 ~· f{
Take time'? Grow? l :~~ f
Point : · I Tim. 2:15 apply here ???
I.• coL. 3:1-ll: EXPANDSTHE MESSAGE???
A. Something is PUT OFF in the New
Birth: What? OLD man, life,
attern, habits, vices , sins ~ ' ,

'1.1.B - "-~ -e, ·
v . ·s. 1. ANGER :

.J>~~~g, '!! : ~

.

Got a temper? :iG lad???
~1A.~0,,
Sore displeasure . Very d isl~' ~&
pleased. Don't brag:
'
Ill. David Villarreal, 25 yrs .
Killed 7. "I didn • t like ~ " "they
jumped me and I got ANGRY and killed
them." "I got pretty angry sometimes."
Dallas: 4 killed. s. A." 3 killed.
"I just got mad." HE: Treated for
mental inbalance twice1 Your excuse??

-

WRATH: To fight. To fight
with great animosity. VERY
angry! Hot - anger .• Fierceness !
Control the Anger-:E. 4:26,27.
MALICE: Vicious character.
Scheming wrath. Plan evil!
Instead:•Rom. 12:1 '2..L~B.

4. BLASPHEMY :_Defamatory speech
of the Divine Majesty. Making
fun of God! Speaking
contemptously of God! Ridiculing sacr~
things: Bible. Church. Christian i I I! I!
YOU GUILTY? Badmouthing another
soldier of the Cross? You a Saint????
5. FILTHY-COMMUNICATION: Base &
ob scene speech. Disgraceful.
Gutter-languag ~ ~~w-wor~ s.

INV: Recommend very an~iJ~(ft;c~.tf .
custom: Candidate for baptism
Ill. wears oldest, dirtiest, raggedest
clothes into the river. New,
white garment available when
come out of water. Sumbolizes
PUTTING OFF, AWAY FOREVER the
old Dirty-evil-sinful way of life
Here's what h appened: •

•

Rom. 6:1-

6
I
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POT OFF THE OLD MAN

, . -~

·~J :J6L J1\

Col. 3:1 - ll . Pa ul' s detai l e d expl an a tion o f the
New Bi.rth-- sugges t e d t o Nicodemus by Jesus. J . 3 .
READING : King Jame s Versi o n : 7th di r ect l a nguage
u pdat inq s inc e 16 11 . Da t e: 1793 Engl i sh!
WORD CHANGES & ALTERATIONS dema nd an exe g etica l
a n a l ysis of the 11 vs. before gleaning-lesson.

I. * ELEVEN VERSES AND 11 WORDS NEED ATTENTION!!!
1. RISEN. V. l : GR: ~-Raised! ~APTISM leading
to a NEW IDENTITY! Jesus was raised to be
a KING & SAVIOR. Sinner r aised to be a LOYAL
SUBJECT & SAVED.
o l. 2 :10-13 .IAJIT~{
2. AFFECTIONS. V. 2
Heart. Desires. Mind. Thoughts. Passions.
Demands. Heavenly-minded. "Think heaven!!!"
3. DEAD. V, 3 :
Have destroyed the strength or power of sin
and evil desires.
4. LIFE. V.

4 ,:

He is the ANIMATION of our existence! The
strength & p ower with in to live RIGHT!Ph.2:5.

~ .1:1r.
5. MORTI FY. V. 5 : ACTS ~ ,,1.4;;.----=•
Deaden. Put to death any evil lusts of the
flesh.
6. WRATH . V, 6 :
Hot ange r . Fierceness . Indignation .
• Punishmen&. or REVENGE for ~rongs done .
Mk . 16 : 16 . Obey God or suffer the satisfactia
of JUSTI CE!!! Rom . 3 : 23. *Rom. 1 2: 19.
7 , WALKED. V . 7 :
Practiced. Addicted to!

Moral code.

Lifest~ ,

I

8. PUT OFF. v. 8 . ATTITUDES. ~
To be rid of. Put away. Put aside. Quit!
9. PUT OFF. V. 9 .

Stripp ed th e old man off (as a pair of
cover-alls). Redres sed the mind & heart!
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V. 10:
A starting over. New birth. Ne~ plan. New, way .

~

11. CHRIST. V. 11:
qJ;. 1:.3.
~/():/o,
" ••• whether a person ha s C_h r i s t is what
()
matters, and He is equally avail a bl e to all.
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EMPHASIS OF THIS MESSAGE: REMOVING THE OLD MA"- ' ! !

~, A.

~:<'!'~
. I

c~<.~

* V. 5-6 . "Put to death every part of your
SELF and PERS9NALITY which is ..,a gainst God, and,,
which keeps you from fulfilling the will of God,
(Barclay. P. 180. Colossians.) PHYSICAL LUST'""'."'f'r

J 15 oDf l

~

B . *V. g.,...9 . "Put off the sins of the MIND. '
"
',
INTELLECTUAL LUST!!! Sins of the tongue wh:Lch
hurt other men.
~1 . Early church of Christ custom: Sinners
· wore old, ragged, dirty cast-away Raliles into
the waters of baptism.
Upon t he ir r esu r rection
were surrounded by a .lifil:L white wr a~ r ound
.garment---signifying PURITY.
They t h en jp~~
.e!EE* ~e±r old>' g Cf'f"ftJ~ ·BACK into the
world clothed in a NEW GARMENT: FORGIVENESS!!!

~ TH t'/ (\~~-/A.-- ,, :r k~Z- ~W lessness.

-

, .tfS'rRt>.'P TOTliS. OF OJ,D MEN WHO BF.cAMR -~EW ME

~

t'/"-

BRO. GUY MORRISON. Oak Cliff. Dallas.(Gail's
dad.) Successful business man. -&up.reme-Laundry.
Bad addiction to alcohol! 25 yrs. a curse.
1948 we worked with him a lot. Dried up.
Rededicated. Murdered at Jefferson hotel.
Liquor poured all over h im! Why? Co er u !
I BELIEVE THE NEW MAN DIED! I ! Comfort at fune r a ]
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DREW. Madisonville. WWII. Bloody battle.
Vowed if spared would devote rest of life to
God! Has. Treasurer. Deacon. Pres. Lions club.
A leader for Jesus! Good influence! ! S i l l newt

JACK BARTON. Pecan Park. Houston. Super, rough,
tough salesman! Crude. Foul. Unconverted.
.Liste ned with family . Ba pt i zed1 New ma n.
Funeral easy. Great comfort to family!~!

.}~~

Remember! Charles M. Sheldon of Topeka, Kan.
Author of IN HIS STEPS. "What would Jesus do?"
Bes t se ller! QUESTION: How YOU do if asked 3
~uestions: CI) Followin g in Jesus. ' s ~s ? Acts 2: 3.S.
~ Following faithful l y? Lk. 13: 3. \l;> Pulling with
others ~ Ha ppy? .;dentifi ed? Living like a NEW PEESC:J:J'. !
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Profanity kept show off locally
As unfortunately sometimes happens when you're on the road in this
business, a column I filed early this
week from Los Angeles got lost
somewhere between here and there
and never made it into the paperwhich is just as well, because in it I
previewed ~ network program that
never made it to the tube. in Fort
Worth-Dallas.
The ABC News ·Close~· documentarx ·.:Youth Terror: The View
From Behind the Gun, ' !J>Owerf~
deeply distUrbing study of alienation
ana bitter desperation aitiieroots of
e str~Do4Aol.rt'~~"""-Wkl""'

-as
=-au
,,....,,.,e,.,.-~
a~

night by the n_.___ _
However, Channel 8andanwnber
of other affiliates arotmd the country
refused to carry the proEl1ffi. The
· reason given locally was that the
bard-core profanity uttered on the
program was unacceptable.
• • •
•,

IN MY VIEW, that is not an acceptable reason. But I am hardly in a

felt it had to support its people and
hold the line against any abridgement of the finished product.

•••

"THE VIEW FROM Behiml the
Gun" is a very special program, a

striking departure from the conventional documentaey techniques of
commercial television, done in cinema verite style without narration,
commentary, statistics or ''expert;•
input- a personalized, veey subjec.ve picture of dangerous disaffection from the mainstream of society
l has to be understood and somew alleviated.

television
radio ·
The program represents just the
rt o~ innova

rve, provocati-ve jour-

nalism the commercial networks of·
ten are accused of not doing, and
ABC News has every reason to be
proud of the hour and of the distinct
public service its presentation
offered.
.'.!he Erobibitive words are no mo~
unspeakable Dian the hOpeless way
of life e;i,;pressed in the crude
tot ally natural l
e of the hetto
~ets.
e tter talkisn't at all th~
sort o se -in
enl profanity that
stmwrup- in 10 r:mvi~ Shows for sensational effec.t. it's an
essential part of the story. and to
ii'i:ake any of 1t expendable to protect
tne sens161blies of_ eJ straig t' au
mar
·
1ence wo
~t and lessen the U:nPact of the

position to raise a fuss, because the
family newspaper I work for isn't
about to print the words that Channel
8 wouldn't allow.
For what it's worth, I disagree
with our policy, too. But there's no
getting away from the fact that for
responsible outlets in all the mass
media, language is an increasingly
troublesome problem for which
there is no easy solution.
Channel 8 officials say they wanted
to show the program in que~tio~ and
tried to get the network to edit out the
offending language but that ABC
wouldn't go along.
2rogi:am,
It can be argued that the few no-no.
Distinctions must be made. Excepwords could have been excised With- tions must be ~· I respect the ~
out compromising the content of the ,station's sense of responsibility and
program, and that the cuts should its conc~r its policies and its
have been made to assure wider viewers
urely
on
clearance and a larger audience for laiigiiage and violence PoStYfile
an especially important program.
network before ana durin the JC>But in this case having seen the gramwouldhavebeensufficient roprogram and heard from the produc- 1 ection in a clearlY. adlilt ro am in
ers, I can appreciate why ABC News
t time
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Legal prostitution s ught I~

Margo St. James, who has spent the
better part of the last five years trying to
get prostitution legaliz.ed, Friday said
she'd hate to see her work succeed if it
meant another layer of bureaucracy.
·-rd hate to be appointed commissioner," said Ms. St. James. who admitted
she once worked in the early 1960s as a
prosti~ute "'because it was easy money.
··1 quit. not beca~ I didn't like sex,
but because of the hypocrisy." she said.
··I'd bate to see decriminalmrlion of
prostitution become another bureaucracy because it is an intimate service hat
should be put in the hfuidS of the wor ers.
"I'm sure that because it's a business
of supply and demand, it will take care of
itself without outside influence."
Ms. St. James was in Fort Worth openly seeking publicity for her cause at the
state bar convention. She said she was
not too surprised that a group of attorneys - primarily middl~aged and older
. - voted in committee Thursday afternoon not to let a non-binding resolution,
that would have called on the legislature
to repeal the laws on prostitution, reach
the floor.
"Texas' lawyers, while they are good
ell ts Of P!"O- · utes, are _g nerally a
cemervative group,•· she said during a
news conference that attracted most of
the male reporters Who have been covering the sometimes-dull convention.
"lam hurt that they didn't listen lo my
UER
arguments first, though they might not
have done all that much good."
Ms. SL James, 40, said she expects that.
delegates to the American Bar Association. which meets in August. in New York
,. City, will vote to recommend that prostitution laws be done away with.
"AboutSO.OOOwornenarearrestedevery year," she said, and "it costs between
$20 and $50 a day to keep each one of them
locked up. ·
·ary
"Th,at is a tremendous cost for a victimless crime."
'Jett
Ms. St. James said prostitution easily
tha
surpasses football, baseball and basketmy- ball as the most popular spor;t - spectanith
tor and otherwise - in the oatioo.
~ra
··As long as they (the legislators l keep
·hio
it illegal, they are making it easy for
·yof organized crime. to keep growing," she
said.
s of
Ms. St. James, founder of a group
nay
called COYOTE, a group of prostitutes.
c)Wn
fonner prostitutes and women who are
awn not but who sympathiz.ewith their goals.
offered several alternatives to decrimi~ntnalizing prostitution altogether.
7, 9,
··One way would be to plt it into differ·: k's ent mnes of a city," she said. ··in most
ned
areas of each of the major cities in the
~in
countrr you already have pockets where
-i
there is prostitution.
"Police could also begin writibg tiek-

Sbr-Telegram photo by AL PANZERA

MARGO ST. JAMES ••.• at bar convention

ets for the customers as well as for the
prostitutes. This would upset the general
popUlace so much that they would demand that the laws be changed."
H prostitution were made legal. Ms. SL
James said, she wouldn't recommend it
for everyone.
Why?
"Because it's a crummy job," was her
answer. "There is a social stigma to it
that won't be overcome in our lifetime
even if it is legalized."
.Ms. St. James also said the life of a
prostitute is a dangerous one.
"I've seen figures that show that about
one (prostitute 1 a month gets killed in
San Francisco, two or lhree get killed
each month in Baltimore.
"Of course, it's not any more dangerous than driving a car, but-to have one
woman alone with a total stranger in a

darkened room, well, that does add an
element of danger that you wouldn't find
as a clerk at a five-and-dime store."
Ms. St. James also blasted what she
said were some misconceptions about
the world's oldest proressi ~
• H's true that moS1 prostitutes drink
loo much, but "that' because they have
to sit around bars. They don "t over ab use
heroin, like most people l~ . They do
use speed, but that's to keep them
awake."
• Studies have shown that only eight
percent of the prostitutes "are deranged
(in that) they are in the business because
they think that it downgrades men."
• Most prostitutes are in the business
.. for the money." bu they have higher
opinions of lhemselves than do ·'thieves.
shoplifters an<! alcoholics."
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